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Vocabulary 
AI News 

to affect att påverka 
to warn att varna 
poor fattig 
to be left behind här: att inte följa med i utvecklingen 
to increase att öka 
inequality ojämlikhet 

 
Cosmetics News 

skincare hudvård 
skin doctor hudläkare 
expensive dyr 
to harm att skada 
to be influenced by att bli påverkad av 
to promote här: att marknadsföra 
moisturiser fuktighetskräm 
sun cream solkräm, solskydd 
usually vanligtvis 
chemicals kemikalier 
increase ökning 
to grow up att växa upp 
need behov 
society samhälle 
in order to för att 

 
Gaming News 

theme tune temalåt 
to release att släppa 
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to choose att välja 
to be true to  att vara trogen mot 

 
Whilst Listening: Questions 
AI News 

1. What news do we hear about the future of jobs and AI? 
a. AI will change everybody's lives. 
b. AI will change most people’s jobs. 
c. AI will change nobody’s jobs. 
d. AI will change around half of people's jobs. 

 
2. Whose jobs will be affected by AI? 

 
Cosmetics News 

3. What are skin doctors worried about? 
a. Skincare products damaging young people’s skin. 
b. Skincare products being too expensive for young people. 
c. Cheap products hurting young people’s skin. 
d. The damaged caused by being out in the sun too long. 

 
4. What is Natalie’s skincare routine? 

 
5. What is Victoria’s skincare routine? 

a. She just uses moisturisers. 
b. She needs to protect her skin from the sun.  
c. Skincare products are too expensive. 
d. She only uses cheap products. 

 
6. When did Victoria start using skincare products? 

 
7. What does Victoria think about skincare products? 

a. Skincare products are important for looking good. 
b. Skin products are definitely necessary. 
c. It isn’t important to use skincare products. 
d. Skincare is something personal and private. 

 
8. Why doesn’t Natalie use many skincare products? 

 
9. Why do young people think they need these products? 

Young people think…  
a. these products will give them a good life. 
b. their skin will look great when they are older. 
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c. the world might fall apart. 
d. climate change is a big problem. 

 
Gaming News 

10. What is the news about the new version of Prince of Persia? 
a. There is a new language option. 
b. The game is only playable in Farsi. 
c. Persian people are included in the game. 

 
11. What kind of stories are used in the game? 

Stories from…  
 
After Listening: Discuss! 
In the second news story, we learnt about young people feeling pressured to buy anti-aging creams. 
Discuss with a classmate. 

- Is it okay to use skincare products if you are young?  
- Do you use skincare products? What products and why? 
- Do you follow any influencers on social media? Which ones? Where do you follow them? 
- Would you buy something that you saw on social media? Why? 
- Is it important for people to use skincare products? 
- Why do you think some people use skincare products and some people don’t? 
- Is it normal for boys and girls to use skincare products? Is there a difference? Why? 
- Is it important to look a certain way? Why? 

 
These words and phrases may help you 
I think (that) On the one hand 
I believe (that) On the other hand, …  
I reckon In my opinion 
If you ask me As far as I know 

After Listening: Write! 
In the first news story, we learnt about AI changing people’s lives. A magazine for young people has asked 
you to write a short text about your views of the future. They want to know what young people in 
Sweden think about this topic. 
 
Here are some things you can write about 

• What do you think your future will look like?  
• Do you want a job in the future? What job do you want? 
• Do you think AI or computers will change the way you work in the future? Why? 
• What jobs do your parents have? Do you want to have the same jobs as them? Why or why not? 
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After Listening: Find Out More! 
In the final news story, we learnt about the video game Prince of Persia. Now it is up to you to find out 
more about Prince of Persia! 
  
Here are some things you could find out about:   

When was Prince of Persia first released? 
When is the next Prince of Persia game going to be released? 

What consoles is Prince of Persia available on? 
What is the most recent Prince of Persia game? 
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Answers 
1. d. 
2. poor people / people in poorer countries 
3. a. 
4. She just moisturises / she just uses moisturiser 
5. b. 
6. When she was younger / when she was a child. 
7. c. 
8. She doesn’t want to have chemicals on her face. 
9. a. 
10. a. 
11. Persian mythology 

 
 


